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(b) ".\Iinis\er" shall mean .\Iinister (,f .-\griclIllurc:
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(r) "RcJ.:ulations" "hall mean n·J.:ulations made utl(kr
the authority of Ihis Act. I<.S.n. Ini, c. 66. ;;. I.
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:2:. The Department of l\griculturc shall be continuN! and
shall he' presided OWl" by the .\linistcr. R.S.O. 1927. c. 66. s. 2.

a. SulJjccl to the prO\·jsions of The PI/blie Ser"ice Arf
tlll.:fe may!J(' appointed a Deput)' .\(inis(e( of Agriculture and
such otlH.'r orliccrs, clerks and sen'ants a~ the :'-linister mar
deem lleC<'SSMr for the propc-r ronduct of tlw busincss of tla'
Ikl'artnwlIL H..s.n. 192i, c. 66, s, 3,
..... Suhject \0 lht, pro\'isions of The E.rec/I/i"e COIIl/cil A(/.
the \Iinister shall have the dirc,lion and ennlrol of,-

<.

(1/) Iht' adllliui"trat;Oll of the law fl,latlng to agrindt!lr"
in all its hrallches;
(II) {hI' ;ultllinislralinll of apllrOllri:llIOn" UlIdt·r lh,'
part nWl1t of ;\gricuh un':
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(iI) Tht' ()rilar;o \""I,'rinarr (·"II,'g.';

and shall han' and ])"r(or111 surh 0111l'r fUllction", dllli,'s and
)10\\"I'r" a" mar lit' <I:-"il-: 111'<1 \0 hill1 hr I h,' l,il'U{('Il:llll'( ;O\"('rlU Ir
ill (·ollll("ii. RS,(). ](lli, ". ()6, ". 4.

Sec. 6.

DEPARnlEXT OF" AGRICULTI;RE.
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5. Where any work of the Department is carried on else- ~~~~l~~d
where than at the seat of Government. the \linister maYf~mUnrem.
tlOn 0
appomt such officers, derks, serYants and labourers as he may outside
··
d
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h
·
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·
h
omclals.
d eem necessary an may x t elr sa aries or ot er remuneration. and may designate the appropriation against which the
same shall be charged and such salaries and other remuneration shall be payable out of such appropriation accordingly.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 66, s. 5.
6. The i\(inister shall in each year submit to the Lieutenant- ~~~~r~~.
Governor in Council a report of the proceedings of the Depart- )1in;scef.
ment during the next preceding fiscal year, and such report
shall be laid before the Assembly forthwith. and if the Legislature is not at the time in session, then within thirty days
after the commencement of the next session thereafter. R.S.O.
1927, c. 66, s. 6.

